




To

I/jr- PUNJAB STATE POWER CORPORATTON LTD.

-1.-.' 
OFFICE OF CE/COMMERCIAL, PATIALA.t

M/s Ultratech Cement Ltd.,
Village Sadhrour, near NPL,
Rajpura.

Memo No.: / I o 3 /SWS/Rid No. 1oooooo18209

Sub: Revised Feasibility Clearance for a new connection of M/s Ultratech Gement Ltd.,
Village Sadhrour, near NPL, Rajpura of load of 15000 kW'15000 kVA. (Rid No.
1000000{ 8209).

As per the consumer's representation dated 16.1 I .2022 and directions of higher
authorities, the subject cited case was again discussed in the FCC Meeting held on 06.12.2022
as per discussion held:-

i. FCC decided to revise the earlier granted feasibility and allow the new load of
15000 kW15000 kVA at 220 kV Supply voltage by making LILO arrangement of
existing 220 kV Mohali-Rajpura (Circuit-'l) DC line with ACSR 0.4 sq,' 0.250 km by
erecting switching station at the consumer premises.

ii. The applicant shall provide requisite land at his own cost for erecting switching
station and shall bear entire expenditure for erecting Switching Station, LILO
arrangement and shall bear operational & maintenance cost.

iii. Load shall be released after shifting of LT/HT/T/Fs from the premises of the
applicant as per the undertaking furnished by the applicant.

The earlier granted feasibility vide Commercial office memo No. 1664/69 dated
03.1 1.2022 stan ds can cel I ed.

The expenditure shall be recoverable from the consumer as per Supply Code Regulation
9.1 . 1 (amended up to date).

You are requested to register A&A Form along with requisite charges within 30 davs
extendable upto 60 davs as per Supply Code Regulation 6.3.3 (amended up to date) from the
date of issue of this letter failinq which this permission shall automaticallv stand elapsed.
No further extension in time limit shall be allowed for registration of your application on account
of whatsoever reason it mav be. This permission shall not be any commitment on the part of
PSPCL to release this load/CD. This load/CD shall be released as per policy/Regulation strictly
as per prescribed rules of seniority. The above load/CD shall be subject to usual power
cuts/energy restrictions as may be enforced from time to time, In case, you fail to register A&A
Form within the stipulated period the total amount of earnest monev deposited by you shall be
forfeited. lt is further intimated that the seniority shall be re-fixed for issue of Demand Notice
according to the date of registration of A&A Form.

_S{_
ASE/Sales.4

For: CE/Commercial
PSPCL, Patiala.

Endst. No. /1a / tswsnid No. i00000018209 oatea, t s/tfoz.,
Copy of the above is forwarded Dy.CE/DS Circle PSPCL Patiala for information and further

necessary action. lt is requested to get the application (A&A) registered for release of load/CD within
stipulated period after ensuring the compliance of conditions as imposed above and other commercial
instructions as per Supply Code & its upto date amendments in vogue on the subject. lt may be ensured
that Supply Code 2014 Regulation No. 6.4.3 (c) and ESttvl 2018 Instruction 3.3,1 (c) is comptied by the
consumer. The date of registration of application be intimated to this office. The application may not be
registered until it is complete in all respects failing which responsibility shall lie with the concerned

oatea: t3/7r/-4,
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il;:i:;T;J::'frdi ;,;ffiitv.i;I;;;J;;od"'ition that LrLo or 220 kV rine rrom 220 kV

s/stn. Rajpura to 220 kV s/sfi.'il;#---i tcr,t -li or in.future 220 kv line from 400 kv s/stn'

Raipura to 220 kV S/Stn. nron"ii - l, tor prouiding 
"onn"ctivitv 

to the firm M/s Ultratech, is not to

tJ,ililiilr",,tJ k;;i.s i. ;il in"'trp6rt"n"" 
-of 

area bein-s fed by 220 fY sis!!: It/lohali - l.

Accordingly, suitable alternatt;; ;;;p;;i;;y be explored to give supply to the consumer at 220

kV Voltage level as per their requirement .-^* ,.^n L\/ e/q+n R.ir
Accordingly, " 

|."utr"ip-lpisai or ereaing 220 kV line from 400 kv s/stn. Rajpura was

discussed in FCC meeting ozi..l l"zozz and feasibility to subject cited consumer was accorded

videCommercia|officememoNo.1664/69dated03.11.2022withdecisionaSbe|ow:-

i'Fccdecidedtoa||ownewloadof15000kw1500okVAat220kVSupp|yvo|tage
aftererectingnew220kVSconDc|ineof0.4sq''l{kmapprox.tobeemanated
from 400 kV S/Stn. Rajpura and erecting new 22b kV Bay only after shifting 

-of 
road'

drain, yard fencing towards boundary wall' Space for 220 kV Bay for M/s Ultratech

Gement Ltd. shall be available after considering 2 No' 22O kV !1-s tor

rearrangementissuedvideP|anningamendmentno'1612022.23dated16'06.2022
as per Joint Report subiitteo uy clns psTcL Patiala vide memo No. 640 dated

officers/officials registering the A&A forms. Further, it may be ensured that the applicant surrenders

oriqinal feasibility ctearance oury signed and other documents as per terms ofthe feasibility-clearance' at

the time of resiskation or ean ilim!'#;;;i;;;;;; *nlte cbmptylng with the demand notice rhe

ao6ticant shoutd be suitabty i.totri'Ll'i,v ni.1il;""{i;i1li ioove tealioiiitv clearance lf the due date of

f,ii,i,i 
"?ndn 

iliirl" i" s"iurbuv, srnal1,ti Fuuri" noriday, the succeedins workins dav shall be treated as

due date.

A feasibility case of subject cited applicant at 220 kV Supply Voltage.by proposing LlLo

"r.r."ns"'"-nt 
J 2io kv Mohaii-: ilji;a iil'; tclf-lt--ll.Yl'.i:?Y:*,iyflli;":?:"ffill"P;

17.10.2022.

ii. FCC directed Dy'CE/DS Circle PSPCL Patiala to

expected time delay in the above said work'

iii. FCG directed CE/TS PSTCL to expedite to plan

execution of work'
iv.Loadsha|lbereleasedaftershiftingofLT/HT/T/Fsfromthepremisesofthe

applicant as per the undertaking furnished by the applicant'

Theconsumerthensubmittedhisrepresentationdated16.ll.2022toHon'b|eCMD
pspcL patiata wherein it is mentioned that as per above feasibility the work of laying the lines

invotving various activities may not be possrb/e in one .year' 
The entire investment made by

(JTCL in the cement ptant iould remain idle and redundant untit the power connection is

iroTia"a The initial proposal which has no adverse effect on the toad flows at any stage may

kindtybeapprovedbythePSPCLsothatconnectioncouldbetimelygrantedtoUTGLand
furthermentionedthat22okVS/Stn.BanurS/Stn.ofPSTCLhasalreadybeenbyLlLoon
CircuitNo'2ofthisveryline'simitararrangementscanbemadeforUTCLonCircuitNo.lofthe
said line at least for time iiirg ura hZs requested to release his connection as per the

fi rst/o ri g i n al p ro Po sa t'

|nthisregard,aletterwassenta|ongwithrepresentationofconsumervidememoNo'
.1848 dated 25.11.2022 to CE/TS, psTcl Patiala for their comments/proposal on the

representation of consumer for further deliberation'

inform the consumer regarding

the work in Planning list and

In reply, cE/rS PSrCL Patiala has sent a letter dated 30 1.12022 v::-^Yllij:3^::::
intimated ;;iil"-;;".io#srcl on sc,enario of providing suppty to M/s Uttratech cement bv

LILO of 220 kV line from Rajpura-Mohali-1 Circuit has already been conveved lY T"-Tl.|,1,
;:;;r:;,tr;;" Jil. ;;.,il6;t .iJ-"ia" chief Ensineer/commerciar, pspcL Feasibiritv

,,^l +1,.a+

clearance|etterno.1595/SWRidNo.100000018209dated2g'og'2o22,itwasconveyedthat
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''+rF------'.-.-.ij-r

L|LO of 220 kV Line from 220 kv Rajpura to 220 kV Mohali-1 (or in fiiture 220 kV line from 400

kV Rajpura to 220 kV Mohali-',l) for providing i connectivity to M/s Ultratech is not to be

considered. Thereafter, the consent regarding direct 220 kV line from 400 kV S/Stn. Rajpura to

M/s Ultratech was also conveyed to the office of CE/Commercial, PSPCL, Patiala vide memo no'

64)tp-1t253-C dated 17.10.2022. Since the consent to both the proposals for providing

connectivity to M/s Ultratech already stands conveyed to PSPCL, thus no comments from PSTCL

are pendin!. Further SE/DS Circle Patiala vide memo no. 12577181 dated 7 '9.2022 had already

been sent comments of PSTCL regarding the LILO arrangement proposal'

|nviewofabove,aSperthedirectionsofhigherauthoritiesthecasewasaga|n
discussed in the FCC meeting held on 6.12.22 for reconsidering the case as per the original

proposal of LILO arrangement of 220 kV Mohali-Rajpura line Circuit No 1'

The committee reconsidered the case and deliberated that connection can be given

through LlLo arrangement of 220 kV Mohali-Rajpura ckt-1 subject to the condition that the

applicant shall bear entire operational and maintenance cost of switching station.

In view of above,
i.Fccdecidedtorevisetheear|iergrahtedfeasibi|ityanda|low-thenew|oadof

15000 kW15OO0 kVA at 220 kV Supply voltage by making LILO arra-ngement of

"rlting 
220 kV Mohati-Raipura (Ciriuit--ty DC line with ACSR 0.4 sq" 0.250 km by

erecting switching station at the consumer premises'

ii. ine apiricant shill provide requisite land at his own cost for erecting switching

station'and shall bear entire expenditure for erecting switching station' LlLo

arrangement and shall bear operational & maintenance cost'
iii. toad 

-gtratt be released after shifting of LT/HT/T/Fs from the premises of the

applicant as per the undertaking furnishdd by the applicant'

TheearliergrantedfeasihilityvideCommercialofficememoNo'166lU69dated
03.1 1.2022 stands cancelled.

The exoenditure shall be recoverable from the consumer as per Supply Code Regulation

9.1.1 (amended uP to date). +

t
///a /)

/3//2 For:

1. CE/DS South Zone, PSPCL, Patiala.
2. CE/Planning, PSPCL, Patiala.

3. CE/TS, PSTCL, Patiala.

4. CE/TS, PSPCL, Patiala.
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